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f auction Of Ih f'fO nJptCtNl gov-emine-

of ih United States, Utter be-

come trvcd 1'uropem mechanic In

tit own country, tbn t be roodarato rep
rcMntt'lve of ike ciuirn of th 13
toncriulonal ditirkt of the ( of
Nftk Carolina, In ih Concrf ti rf lh(
Lnllcd ateit I will wotootlci Iht elec
Ibrwaiinf fw.r.r., vf mr circular
yu utole the rjqlfft4tiioii of Mr. Criv
lurd, at the only lultatte rao 1 tb oeit
president, In I moti tupcrimlnrni 4itt;
wlibwl MHiting he fj'uliucaikxt of aJJj
i4ber CandkJate bad yu acted hon
est rt pre wot itlre, Ulievltir that Iho clii
mas of your diaulct seeded Information
from you on ihlt tubjecl, a ihcir public
aertioti yoit would have gives ibcmlm
DanUI Infoematbo, who were all the cao
didatci for the rrctldtncy, and vht were
all tkrir jutl (Ulm or uliEcationt lo
ucb oitMe. If Mr. C rwlrd be un

birlnr ,Mof course e inodcti mn, hit sen
tikiliiy woo U be much hu't, did he only
know vhit hit prufraaed fiirnd (nol the
people, but the Krtanttor the people
are doinir for him, he vould, at leM
Uoih to ace his good qualities hawked up
and down from mut'cr-gmun- lo mut'er
eround, like a bag of chetnutt or toys (or

children. hoe who profctt lo know
something about Mr. Crawfid'a politic
experience, will tell you that hit preten
ainnt lo the preudeocy eigHt years ajo. ihip like ajiunnpc I but letihe Qua'ihcjliont of Mr. CtL
what Ihet would al that time, or at tbi,
lime, hit caucus pedlars by their officious
nctt, hive done him no service and them
eltft no credit, in fht estimation ol the

public. I he re fore, should not all rmre
itntativrtof ihe people, who cannot be
eatUbed with doinir their duty at delctatcs.
t r i . . . -
oy connninx incmselvc within ihcir con
titutional limit, be dismi.ted at danrcr

out to Ihe liberty of the people ; the inni
tuuontol oui government are to wiely
framed tbal ihe people poica and exer
cise all (owcr, and it it ii mur h out of
he protince of a representative of ihe

people to .! rre my power not dcleira
led, 'ffy J vaj Vif the pretident ol the
Unitedj yto ttiume the governmeni
of a f.r(-w'.lj- n.

'
Hepectfully,

r . ' A CONS 1 1 1 1'EXT.
P. S. At you have not taken any no ice

to the Interogatonet on the tame tub-jec- t,

by me to )ou In my last letters, in
your reply to them. 1 deem ii necessary
to make this communication public, at to
lhai tribunal you will certainly appeal for
juti6cation ol tour conduct, if ;ou have
cted upright as a representative. A C.

ra rat vutim choiiiuw.
mm

T Me frttmen Me runte$ Ifilki, Irdell,
Hurry, mud .fMf.

On Thursday, the I Ith day of Novem
ber next, you will be required to give
yrgr vote for a President of Ihe United
States, a much more important office than
either a Krpresentative in Congress, or
member of our General Ascrobly. Let
me at a liiend beg of you not to neglect
or disregard this great duty which you
owe to )our country, to yourselves, and
to your children.

he candidates for the oflice of Presl
dent, arc Gen. JacJuonvot - lanrresscei -

hi r. John Q Adams, of Massachusetts,
Mr. William II t raw lord,

.

ol t.cor;;ia.
ti at en a we

and Mr iirnry Liay, oi tventucay. i am
well acquainted wuh all of them, and 1

Should do a Violence tn my own frelings
and opiniont, if 1 were to join in the com-
mon clamour and abuse daily heaped upon
some, or all of them ; much of which, I

1

believejo be unjusl.jyjthavceatn to
re joke, my v lends, that the United States
have not yet been degraded so far as to have at

dishonorable man otTt red to you, for this
high and important station.

It has been asserted, that the electors on
the people's ticket, were nominated by a
few individuals, who met at Raleigh last
winter. Many nf you, my friends and
neighbors, know that this is not true, as
respects myself. I have been several
times chosen as tn Elector, to vote for
President of the United States, on the 4
part of the people of North-Carolin- a, both 35

the Salisbury and '.he Wilkes Dibtiicts.
As an elector, 1 have voted for Mr. Jefler
son, and for Mr. Madison; and having

2d
faithfully fulfilled your wishes on those 25
occasions, it was natural for the friends ol 31

the country, to look to me at one who they
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prupiieu, hie b the united fall of Ihe
frind hn hid Jikvn and Adms. In
their fJi.irln, ; fiat tne frlchdi of me l- -i

trr are mi..ii I'.r it, the smctt meant

"..the CiU'Ut litkrt; tnl they ty it it
now p:arriit, that, alihoueh Adams'
frtind in this l'ite are numerou. Ihoae
o( J'kvxi are mu h more so, and that
Ihe Gf-iierr- i, thcteforr. the must promi
nent aftc.nu in (hit ta(c,
and it emitird to the united support of
all the liifitdi of the People s ritkel,

in me pnnti, lc on which lhai
ticket was lormcd. h'ulugh Staf.

MOM IV IMP E.

CWli NKHM M(()M TIIK t.UKf.KS.
Dv the l aiiad... the editors ol the New

, York Anient an have their filetof LonJon
pjpers to and of the 3oth ull. arid those
from I jirrpool of the 1st Sept. with Ihcir
uual supply of prices current, period!
cls. kc. I he most joyful' intelligence
impaMrd by this arrivtl. it, that of thJ
par'iwl destruction bv the Greeks of the
I urkUh fleet, after the Irrbarous desola

lion of Ipsara and the tr possess ion of
that island itself by the Greeks. From

comparison of dates, we see no reason
to doubt that this cheeting news, given
under the Amsterdam bead, is correct.

The efforts at T'aiiffa of the oppressed
and proscribed Spaniards, ha been
crushed by the united French ar.d Span
i!n lorcars me rate ot those engaged in
this revolt, who are taken alite, cannot be
doubtful. - The fl.imc, however, ran only
be smothered and not extinguished ; and
the blood now shed will but quicken it
furr when it bursts forth.
- Letters ftom Constantinople of he 26th
ult. announce the arrivsl there of accounts
Jrom!',e L"J'!'n.. !VcJta-oi- JHUyJene,
wliere Te was preparing an attack upon
Samos. I hey add, however, that the
Ipiariots who had fled from the island re inturned after the departure of the Turkish
flier, and put the furks to the sword.
A 'I uivt v Uivi Jt slew Civtsp f

Kgvpt was preparing to attack Spetzij
sin1 Mvrlra. flair. Patriot.

ON Monday and 1 ucsday, the 13th and 14th
dais of Dicembcr next, will be aoltl at the

plantation of William C. Love, aeven milea east me

from Sl.l)tirv, nn the Yatlkin river, whereon
forSmith ltlair dee'd. lied between
tn

50 and 60,000 pounds of Seed Cotton ;

4 or 5,000 buihela of Corn ;

6 or 7,000 pounds of prime com fed Pork ; two
tlte stnek of Hogs, which is equal, if not pipe-rio- r, one

to any in the county ; Horses, Cattle, M ap-on- to
and awndry other property bclongii g to the

estate of Smith lllair, dec'u.. ..at a credit of
tvehrontli' ; bonds ami approved security will
be required from the purrhacrs.

Ail persons tmviiiff claim against the said es
tate , are repnestcd to prt-L-n- t tliein ; and those
iiidebtcu to the estatt are hertby requested to
make payment, as the executors arc dt tcriiinu d
to settie the estate at as tarly a period aa

practicable.
JAMES SMITH, 2
KZliA ALI.KMONT.tiwM'erf- -

flsftrreyrAVtvrrrl:VtH2; 9nM

Cotton 11 inning. cut
rstlllE subscriber respectfully informs the mer- -

1" chantaof the town of Salisbury, and the
cn,xeri farmers of hia neighborhood, that he has and

just finished a large building, 32 by 52, for
. .- r. i i .i.. I.. ;u

tung o f.effon, 10 run oy water ; mu i"v
also Hell fixed for packing cotton, in the neatest

manner, for market. He assures his frirniN,

who may favor him with tlu-i- r custom, that he I
will have tbeif cotton packed and put up in the

neatest manner, and in the shortest time possi-ble- i

snd on the lowest terms at w hich it is done

by others. IL' also assures those who tend cot-

ton to his Gin, that.it will be kepi separate from

others, sothfttj IIcotton they send. He has located and built this
establishment, at his Mill Plantation, two miles

from ..Salisbury. . , Jf: FISHEK.

Oclsirr 18, 1824. ' -- a

f w 'f, U i'mi .- -., irwt.f
I k ti, a 4 ff t, ff t,a I' M irrj
wp vUi '.f.M aa tf4. whftl . ,.f4.

IK reM Sfterttrwy A tta4rf;( w9
1 bt Ul M lU I U'ld M lonMna, H

IWffcUf, Ik!. VVti, Ikai k.U( f 0
day t a;fMf4 ! klu . iu y en, rt
ta fef.fj l!..t y will i m imhmh U
afte4 1lMfbe)Hai4e(ry fWattwti,
tr ! ad tm U rw 4 a--l 4 rtM ii
B tww,rfwtffjw fjfMaft,.t,tj
SuWrXfrn ad iMMftri e r'pvfJ it an.
U ltrf aitMe iik ka I rea., m k.

dew thai dar, aa a Urp aal U J u
tba ftal tueJet."-- ' -

C. rliPT, Verway.

Vrrnli (lttur,.
rill If tuLaf.hcr ire rvroi.tif, sh. tfttitr,
1 al lUir .TOHK ia ( I, Jrfi tnm

ruWUi.liwi wl Upt amlvrsl
saaueiaMW) i4

All timid nf (Joodt:
snd ha aMb rrf;fim$ t rrrei.a rWis
MM.I plarrs, mttnA'f, a, ftift bar Mpplv lki My
! iHrrMey aclreiad Witt) snd Ul m at
pricea thai will aaalde thras 14 Sell rry ia.
Tbftr rtufiwrr. ai !a wjt.Ue al larr.
rrajwelfidly iwvi'td ! ealt, essrw , and
lor Ml'ltl'IIY a tlittJV..

CW avaa. IIJ4. 144

(fyCmmlrf rrltc, of all kiwla, reeelved it
el' Inner fire (tund. j

iurnrYnYTtthiitii,
rit.lt f, siilMrnbr ka )u4 rvfaittd, frMW

1 Mr, t harWa C. VI .I.., of lttl,lp!, a,
the UtfW fad.Mjnatif iW i' ( anJ thy bl
lUrn.wUrsnf iIm earifW ufiiMpeiHSHty U Infuenu
iK thnr euufrera, aad all cMUr Ua wUli
fauonLlc cMk( dtk, tust tarv aw Wtil

uwid, U tstcuta 9 im 'm (Wrir(rrpri.M ia a l)W U vatkSMnship
lurh, Ihey btln-re- , will krar a etifnpsr'wnt

with Mr ia tba rata, (hdtrs fmm a d.winea
ill b punctually eirrtitt.l, and gvrwieara tV.
sntrd to any pari tat Ikx count r thai wm be

required. CANON k 1 r.MPl.ri ON.

.Sf.f, fr. 9, li:4. i7.

VuWrt.
rpilF.Rr. aill ha aohl, at iU lae rrw lmee f

1 Ju-o- Slliril.l, t!ffM tea nr pHi'li-atv-

of Sliluri, on tt Wi nf kto r, all
the perwmal propent brloejcinf to Ihe etialr f.f
the dreaai, ewtatalinr 4 llorva, l it'tr, llif4
in.1 shrrp i a H armon and Crer, j Whrcl,
Cora, Oali aiwl Ha. lliiuarlw.1.1 srxl Kitrbrn
1'iimilurr, and rimlry aber artieles Term
made kipoan on ibe day of tale. Ioe sttto.
dauc by ut.

JOflSI Al JIKI(;tT, j . .
"J Al nn AIJIklt.MT, S-

-' '
SnHthwty, Stp. 3, 1824. . 6t'J7

al TfAWUtTt, Vi.tA.
afr. nf uJttvt, inthiatrvMit kaLtta, aha csn

w enm well reeommrBdrit, w,ll meet nh
enrwinirnne nt from rhe silwnlirfs.

Apply soon. 1 MOMI'SON k HUNT.
Conconl, t'limta efioiity, ) 27

N.r. tM.4,i8:4. S

Uouftt of YittTftment.
a I EROV hKt Hlsrinfonmlhi, friemla

p.7 li and the pullie,tlikt he has opened
iJUM-sftr- r

Ihttriet, South. Carolina, on the n.a n read leal
inr frotn ( liarkitle lo I iiteattertl!e, Camden,
Jtf. about 21 niilra from ( hailotte, and nineteen
from Lanra.ir rville. I ra, ellen on this maJ,
see reapectfnlly intited to call on the subaenber,
where they may be iwiml of finftinr, at mod-

erate prices, comfortable fare He thf fMfhres,
pood (tables and leetl plenty fur tin ir horses.

. 27, 1824. ; 3tW - t.ROT SrCTJISTT

ON-tneiKlsyr-

ibe TOrTofyoveiocrVfitteinf;
the w eek of How an ciMinty eouri) will com-

mence the sale of the peraonal properv of the
late Charles Hilca, deceased, at hia late dwelling

the town o. Halissun ; amour w Utcli are the
fulhiw ine articlrs :

Three new tiigs, completely finiilied ;

A fcreat variety of material, in that line of
business;

Also, the tnfds behmjpnjr, tn the hop,tnl
DKOaaary jf M tne?4tiakln

"A preat variety of llmiseholj and Kitchen
Furniture, among1 which are a number of firat
rate Bi-d- s a ith entirely new ftt iltlin)r; and nu.

rout other articles loo tediotia to mentimi.
At th- - same time and place, will be hired nut
the term of one year, the nrg-rot- beL.njf.njf

aaid estate ; among them is a very valuable
Mtiiltmith.

At the name time, will he rented, for I year,
Houses and in the town. of halitbury;
of them is the la'e dwelling of the deceased,

which is attached a shop, well
calculated ft that or any other branch of tne.
chanical business. ,

Conditions of sale, hire, snd rent, will be mad
known on lbs days of sale.

8AMI, I.FMLY, ? ,
Mr'- -ALXIt. UOYD,

S,i!i,hury, On. .5. 1 8 '4. 5t31

Tttkvu VTv,
cammitted to j:iil in Salisbun-- , Rowan

VND N;C. aiit uro man, who toy hi

name is Urn he ia ahtHit 24 s ears of age, dark
complexion, five feet and abotd fne, inches liijjfhT"

ithaaear)indcrhiarirhtearoecaaionil h ihw
of a knife, ami speaks vt ry rpiick and dis-

tinct w hen spi.ken to. 'I he ownt r is notified to
come forward and prore nmpertv, pay charges,

take him away. 8 AMI.. J.s f.t.Jailrr.
Oct. R. IBM. 3t2J

To Journeymen Tailors, s.

W ISH to entplor a Joumevman Tailor, im-

mediately ; good, wages and steady employ
ment will be given. - JAC011 KUIF.I.IN.

Iaringn, A. C. Oct. 1, 1824. 3t28

EVIEO wl ptbialv l tins j tsrtHOdrUie ,

j direction of the Aiijutani General, and
comprising all the laws passed by the General
Assembly relative to the militia, up U this ilale,
I'afsale at the'office'of llic

la msk the I'VixUi inl,mlft w If, ...... , .a a, i fttt .e. t 1.
Hi tin II' Mir m iiinurai. .mmi

I fir. M(IMI UUIutrJ, 4 Wl.J unite

ja inissufe, wUib, perhaps, mwiikm
St (Ur hat Nf Owned, 1UIMS

tjlhtgrnt tead.oflbe tburib.

mm twiiitiiMuiui,

LtfiUmlrt JOI, llll.
. l)rt &fl Before I bt4Mi J mi

MtHtiMtCi perns!; e te adorf tM

ft (Wutiri; further rtmnki on

. lU dlQCIIIKC lrtls"tB ut, a puuue con
ftttftifif lk mwt Important nature, yru

UU ftf l(ir lo rue of Ihe find tf
Jane, HHt I have 0(i4 conxrluUIJ

' mr!f lf I twit1 number totl monn

hi Cr rJ firaiu fiitnJt In the Oit
tricl." I ( ' jov, sir, nothina; but

what ! ((! to 14 a wilful perversion
of ibe representing truU reposed In you

can produce o cbsnr, lo ma), mi pt
lie Interest in ton it Ibe uni M the in
(trettof evert hr constituent in the
Jltirkt. If tbe U 1 lake tl present nf

tour policy be cornet jou tnuvt svknowi

tSz9 your conduct Representative
ft! ICUl, lMOOMttni 41 not repre ncns.ws
In your letter U mt of June, llll. in re
t4r to mi Utter of tbo iU wmi month
vou tutrd M ooon moft heartily enncurt
ib your (on tin ion of ib trvcficUI e(Tcu
of party ipjmni i or r&u """'
it some length, the effect! ii na ptoau
fd on forreert HtpublUi yog then set

wbkh oo r to bo governed repre
tentative , should you bo elected. Before
I proceed further, I wiU oUtrro lo you
tbo ml I bo lonf tdopudt lo rexuUlt
no in my uSTnga lo rrprtcnutirt
vbkh I iblok yvl brfwrt bn. lht,
KouU ! gio ny luUVtga iQ any mn.
et lo pay Dtarctt and 1trci frimd, to
bt my rtpftwoiativf , and ihould h bu
tbal rtprcMQUlira rut - y aiumin pre
rolieo oo4 dctcrtte d, by ak'ins: the po
tag of any lav, rctoluiion, or any other
act bicbiUtcitbr directly or indirect-
ly cbanre or alter the tmileice of any
portioo of lbs ciiiicnt of the alte( o- - of
tbo United Stated from their proprr

direction, ill ncei after re
reito toy lutTrae to fi.l (be umt plce
of twit.

Sir, I now proceed to thov you inron
ititent vltli principle! you proiewd at

Jour
outlet, fa your letter to me 28h
lllo you atata M II it well known

totnot of TOy-frien-
da that I tiae been

alvaya oppoe1 tn cauruiei. When In
Raleigh at tba legitUlure, I rotated item
viih all my atrenib j I hate uniformlr
oppottd the cauruaea at Wadhtnion.'
Mow, air, pla reroncile thoe declare
Uone with the derlarationa made ft you
publicly, at captain Howard mutter

round, on the 27b of July, 18U Rep-
resentative in Connrti have at Rood
right to meet together, to conault who
I hoc Id be the moil prnpef pcraon to re-

commend lo the people for Prraident, at
the mcinhert of the Bible Society, Afrri
cultural Society, or any other aociety.htid
to diacun any measure lo be adopted by

them," and that M whit via now called
caucutea, vat formerly called meeting
of Ike representative) and that the name
of xaucua va fint Kircn to uch mret
int by John Q Adunia, re tembling other
kijh- - toned expr'eiMohVor hii. Next,
I will notice avme paataet in your circu-
lar of April 17th, 18:4, which I did not
aee, until after my letter to you of June
hat. and vaa urmW.4 la aea lha ch,antcc
that had taken place in your prtnciplei.
confirmed by auch evidence. The to
phiitry contained in that'patt of your rir
cular which trentroa. the. subject of the
De exceeds, If -- jHwsblenherrtT'
oningt wt forth by you it Capt. Ilowfird'i

mutT ground, as afore stated j you hae a
arrayed that part of your addicts in hlse
colon to persuade the people of the south,
that their brcihren of the north and wett,

re combined agmst theii interests in
the puss.ge of such a Uw j when the fact
Hi the pmKe of the tariff law. In 1816.

a rretilar substitute to the former
mode of using imports, and the law piss- -

a at last sekhion of Confcrrs, ts nothmir
Jore than o further modification or ex
''sion of the same principle, which has in

Kted eijht years, without any reasotia
Ejection. You haye stated in a for-fe- r

circular, that you" would tax import
,0 .''e utmost farthing, lor revenue and

kat more reasonnble. when revenue de
edfrom other sourctsare tfimiouhing ;

It S.lOVlId bm IuihhJ Tram imnorta. and
thut thej idvorSte of such law, intend ex
elusion, excise, or still tax, kc. are too
cliimerlchl to deserve notice. ' Such tax
atton would operate as much to the disad
vantage of northern, or western citizens,
as it would to the southern. 1 he Aroer
ican prep'e should live like brothers, ev
fry one regarding and promolinR the true
Merest of the whole community, to do

a they would be done by, bcinR placed
Vhe same situation and circumstances,

ich others are ncesrily placed in j

"yfrwWfciiiions. wKTcli have a.ten
K?FncVtocxcitey

ryareHTTyll7olde
by men placed in public confidence, to

a you, my iricrto arvq nein'XHt, mi tve

not alwavl COmoleUlf aailtfied rnr a
neclallont I Whew hi. h.nlei and tr a.
rlri vere over, be hat thrown himself irv
lolbearmiofhltCounirymeo,atapee

. . .
-

aoie cituen, wimnjf that iney, and lae
lawtof hit country thould decide upon
hit conduct. Cao vou believe for a iov
menl. that tuck m.n wouU be dangar -

ou. a. President f Tbo who objee, lo
him at mih'iry nan, muhl have made
the wme objection, lo Geo. Washington .

snd I have e.rd some of our public men
in thtlr speeches lo Ihe people, declare,
th.t h of war, iy vnuld prefer .nd
recommend Gen. J,ckao to command
k. tf. ... ....
etw ae mi I f sy iwi w eiaajia hv" e

Ihey would nol lru.1 him a. P.eUdi of
the United Sulci. Diet nol .hi, plainly
thew thai iheirU-iecti- t .re grWu.,dU f

Ihey would the him ISe command of a

large army lo lime of war, turhulr ore,
ana Oau(ar uaj re frW to tn 6J in
him in lime of profound (rare n I Iran
ri 1. i I k.a . L . .

At for myself, t 1 sld b lore, I fh'Hild
do a violai.ee to my cwtrirne and
to my under KanoIuK, if va t credit
all the chances tircLlatcl iirnnu Mr.
t Jay, Mr. Crawford and Mr. A'lams.
fhev are all entinenl aid dntinKuih
ea men, wno nave acrvtd our coun
try in high and respondble ttationt t
nd depend urwri it, mv ftiendi. it it not

your interest or foe ihe h'ator of the na- -

ion, that ihey are traduced br tne Un- -

der f their enemica. A I k of you,
is ihe same indulgent forkcarancr towards
Jan. JacksonMc is tndy the (xoples
andidaie He is the people t fiiend
fe has been brought forward by the pro

ole; and I trust fou will aUend the f lee
lion and vote independently Cor the peo
ple s ticket.

t have known Gen. Jackson thirty-nin-

years, and none of you are stringers to
his reputation. I am willing lotruat him
in the highest offi. e the enple can bes-
tow. Yours, fellow .

M. 81 OkE3. tf H ilka.
Oclaaee 15M, 18?i.

Revival tj Kdigxon X have been
avoured with ihe following extract of a
ctter from a Minister of the Gospel, be

lonKinir to the Diiit peuasion, dated
in Bertie County, (A. C.J on the 10th
Inst.

" Since 1 saw you I have travelled met
preached much, and some'dat Baptised
20 a dav. The revival of flcliirion In this
(:OUntf is much sealer than anv we ever
witnessed. Nearly 00 have been ll.pti
,,0 this year ; some dayt 4 in a day and

rome months more than aKundred in the
Counts. Among the number ate several
profeisionf (fentlemau, ind "othera in

IrleimrfJ ituHtiona in life: indeed, all

classes and ages are en ii in under the
banner of the King of Sairtt "

Aoifulk Deacon.

The Rict Warxer. At we anticipated,
(tayt the Georgetown S. C. (i-U- e of the
7th inst.) the crops have sustained jni:

mensTdartiage from'the late high windt
Some of the planters estimate their loss

one fourth.

Baron Rothschild has distributed 13.000
francs among the poor in Paris, on the
occasion of his miniate. '

MARKETS'.
FAYETTEriLLK PMiKXy Oct. 7.

Cotton, 12 i flour, fine, 3 j n'4J i superfine,
to 4J i wheat, ne 75 a 80 ct.j'whiskey, 32 J a

; pinch brandy, 50 a 55 ; apple do. 45 to 50;
corn, 45 to 50; bacon, Hi i salt, l urks Island,
80a 90 per bushel; moiiss s, 27a 29 ; sugar, mus-

covado, 10 a 11) ; coffee, prime, green, 2? to 23 j

and 3d quality, 20 a 22; tea, hyson, SI 20 a.1

; flaxseed, 75 a 80 eta; tallow, (5 a 7 beeswax,
a 32: rice 3 to 4 ner 100 lbs. iron, 41 to 5 nr.

100 lb. i tobacco leaf,3 a 3 j s manufartured, 5 a 20 J
--oastavBi

CHARLESTON PRTCES,6ct..
Cotton, S. Island, 23 to 26, taim d do. 14 to

15; Maine do. 23; Sarftee, 22 o 23; short sta
pie, 12 a 14 Whiskey 30 a S3 eta. ; ltacon, 8
eta.; Hams 10 a lj ; lard, 13; nagging,
Dundee and Inverness. f42 ncv 24 a 25 ; Ct f--

fl'ee, Prime Green, 18 a 19 Inf. !o gHMl, 15 a 17.
North-Caroli- Rank Hills SJ a 4 per cent

dia. ; Georgia Bank Bills 3 a 3 per cent. dis. ;

Cape Fear and Newbern, 3j a 4 per cent. dis.

Cmnt. It is caleukted tint there are
three and four hundred aalea of Ura-hl-an- d

cottons still on hand, but nothing is doing in
them.' A tew bales of Muinoiand Cot-

tons,' of the new crop, hae hftinWjJO and
2! ceWtsi " New '"t'fiinia comeTn but slowly ; a
sale of 40 lialea of prime qua!y, of this ,

was made fjiis wee At I3f cents for

tue rrencBmarict, vvuntr,

-
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mii;TiTaiirTrutTTtirihe exercise ofjPrrtwt
thia duty. Long before my nam
pUccd upon the peopU'a ticket, I had ma-

ny applications by letter and otherwise)
from people in this electoral district, re
queuing me to become a candidate. Al
though fell the people of the state are in
terested in the election of a President,
and most of them will vote upon this
question ; this address U made to the peo-

ple of this electoral district, from a belief
that my neighbors w ho know me, will be
the best judge of my motives, and the
course I intend to pursue. It cannot be

expected in this short address, that I ihould
enter into all the arguments that have been
'used f
dates for President. ' -

........ .

t A. j


